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According to the UN statistics, currently there are nearly 700 million 
populationsthat over 60 years old, and about 60 countries have entered the aging 
society. In response to the retirement population increases, human life expectancy and 
the labor shortage caused by low birth rate acceleration, many countries have 
proposed the policy reform to raises the retirement age. Since 1997 China has entered 
the aging society and began to face the pressure from an aging population. Evenafter 
thirty years of reform and opening up, China's social and economic development has 
been rapid, and people 's health and life expectancy thatrelative to the beginning of  
the fifties and sixties have also been increased , but China’s current legal retirement 
age still follow the provisions of the fifties of last century .whether the retirement age 
also adapt to China 's national conditions and should we delay the retirement age have 
become an issue worthy of study under the background of an aging population in our 
society . Many studies suggest that, based on the status quo of China's current social 
and economic development, the old retirement age has been suited to the development 
of our country, we should study how to develop an appropriate retirement age.From 
the perspective of individual lifetime utility maximization to establish an economic 
model and analyze the person's retirement age issue, taking into account the older 
people’s individual utility and health in making appropriate decisions to retire, under 
the assumption that the health of older people will in different to maximize elderly 
individual’slifetime utility when making the decision to retire, and obtaining optimal 
individual’soptimal retirement age formulas. Analyze the relationship between the 
optimal retirement age and the  other relevant influencing factors, based on the 
China's sixth census data and according to this formula,an empirical analysis of the 
distribution of the optimal retirement age have been done  from different 















optimal distribution of different  retirement ages in different sexes and different 
regions in different economic development level. At the last of this paper, some policy 
suggestions about the elderly’s retirement reform have been proposed according to the 
analysis result and the situation of the elderly’s health and personal effectiveness. 
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职工退休年龄为 60 周岁，女性职工退休年龄为 50 周岁。1955 年国务院颁发《关
于国家机关工作人员退休处理暂行颁发》规定，女性干部的退休年龄确定为 55
周岁。1978 年 5 月 25 日第五届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第二次会议通过的
《国务院关于安置老弱病残干部的暂行办法》、《国务院关于工人退休、退职的暂
行办法》（国发[1978]104 号）延续了这一规定：企业职工退休年龄是男性年满
















































































表 1：我国 1990-2011 年人口预期寿命的变化情况   单位：岁 
年份 1990 2000 2011 
平均预期寿命 69* 68.55 71* 71.40 76* 74.83
男性平均预期寿命 67* 66.84 70* 69.63 74* 72.38
女性平均预期寿命 71* 70.47 73* 73.33 77* 77.37
数据来源：带*号的数据来源于世界卫生组织网站，其他数据来源于国家统计局网站。 
 
表 1 反映的是我国 1990-2011 年我国人口预期寿命的变化情况。从表中的统
计资料可以看到，虽然世界卫生组织公布的数据与我国国家统计局公布的数据有
所差异，但是，两组数据的变化都表明了我国人口预期寿命呈现不断提高的趋势。
根据世界卫生组织公布的信息，2011 年我国人口平均预期寿命达 76 岁，比 2000
年平均提高了约 5 岁；2011 年我国男性人口平均预期寿命为 74 岁，女性人口平
均预期寿命为 77 岁。而 2011 年世界人口的平均预期寿命为 70 岁，其中高收入
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